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Gift puts Hammond in Tiger s uit

I

Janella MUdruler
Sebate Reporter

A generous gift from Fort
Hays State University puts the
Ellis County United Way over
its $220,00 goal and puts
President Hammond in the Tiger
mascot suit.
Hammond agreed to dress as
the mascot at a home basketball
game if the university surpassed
its record for giving to the
United Way of Ellis County.
At a press con fcrence
yesterday morning, President
and Mrs. Hammond announced
the university had donated
$24,829 to the 1997 United Way
fund drive.
"We knew they
(the
university) were looking to
surpass last year's goal...it was
a very pleasant surprise just the
amount of money given," Linda
Donlay, board member and
chair of communication and
special events committee for the
United Way, said.
The funds raised in the
county-wide campaign are used
to support 12 local human
agencies. These include:
American Red Cross, Boy
Scouts, Girl Scouts, CASA of
the Hi&h .Plains. Hays
Children's Centers, Ministerial
Alliance, Northwest Kansas
Family Shelter, Parents and
Children Together, United
Cerebral Palsy, Cancer Council
of Ellis County, Western Kansas
Association on Concerns of the
Disabled and Developmental
Services of Northwest Kansas.

MARK BOWERS / UNIYERlm WDU!
Ed and VIY HamlllOnd chuolde II ene noaon of Ed dreMeCI N lhe 119M: •••CCC at an upcoming home ~ n 9MM 1ft Sheridan HaN y . . . _ momlng. Hammond pledged to
b~i fhe maacot ff the Fort Hays State'• UnHed Way fundrelatng goafs wWe ffNlf:- ······ · - - ·· ·· - - · ·- - · - ·
·
- · · ··· ·· ·· · - ·

Many Hays businesses will
match donations given by their
employees. FHSU is unable to do
that, as it is a state institution. This
gift is especially imponant because
it represents just the faculty and
staff, no corporate donations.

"Ninety-nine cents of every one
dollar from Ellis county stays in
Ellis county. Only I percent goes
to the national level, hut this I
percent generates 7 percent that wi 11
come back into this community."
Donlay said.
--
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Students challenged to 'undormit'
Laura Potter
Staff Writer

How interesting or cool is your
dorm room?
If your room is really neat, you
can enter UNDORMIT: The "I
Can't Believe It's a Dorm Room"
residence hall room decorating
contest.
Nine judges will be in charge of
determining which dorm rooms
look least like dorm rooms.
Scoring is based on a point
system. Rooms will be judged on
the following: originality (how the
room portrays the uniqueness of the
person's style), functionality

(livability and practicality of the
room's set-up), color scheme/theme
(color coordination) and use of
resources/economy (utilization of
available resources and space to
enhance the person's lifestyle).
Certain
guidelines
for
"personalizing" your room are:
I - any project must be cleared
with your hall director
2- nothing may he pcrmanen11!
affixed 10 your walls
3- guidelines established hy the
Kansas State Fire Marshal musr he
followed
4- guidelines for painting and
other forms ofperrnnali1.a11on mu<.t
followed .

Wiest Hall. McMindes Hall and
Agnew Hall entries will be judged
as separate halls. McCuster and
McGrath entries will be judged as
one hal I.
Pri1.cs will he a!i follow\ for each
hall
first pmc - $75
second pri:r.e - S50
third prize - S25.
An o,.erall grand prize will al~o
he awarded . It will he SI 00. 1n
addition to any other pri 1.c.
The University may take
picture-. of any room entered in the
contest and use them for
promotional puq:10,cs Judging
~tam So\ 14 at ~:00 p.rn .

Too late for spring scholarships
Karl Nuzum

Staff Writrr
With

the

spring

semester

approaching. ~me students may be
reali1jng that they are short on money.
However. i;cholanhi?5 are not an
option if they haven't already filled
out apphcation11.
Craig Jwiin. finmc:ial u&i~
director. uid that he has !ltu&nt!I
come in and a.,k &hoot scholanhif,'
for the upc:omin1 ~•ter, h\Jt all
scholarship\ for thi& year were
applied for last l(hoof ye11r.
Jennifer Anterholz, financial
a11i1tan<:e counaelor, Hid the
tcbobnhip office la a ldlola 1hip
journal thal tMkea it CIMie:r IO apply
for numerous tchofanltipl. She Mid
the Univenity t. t.s die journal. in
iCJ pn:!!Cftt f onn. sma 1983
ICMtift slid the,_,., ltUdeftt,
must apply ct... -1y ii twra.. the
IChoianbip office time IO
aeld th: iff4kmuM to 11,e ll*ffic
areas. ·whea yo.a fill out your

scholarship application and you appl)
for IOdiffcrcnt ~holmhi~. then you
tum ir in 1n us. We maJce ~urc it get..-.
to thMe 10 different area.,;," he uid .

Tho,;e area, mu<;I al,o have
enough time to review the

application,;. dc~ilfnate a recipient
and ~nd out the award le11er. The~
mu,t then wait for the !lludenu to
rcpl)' in time for the next school year
Karlin ,a>d

\Chol.anhipoff1ee·.-.

purpo1e ii to help collect fW1le'I for
the Endowmrnt A~'IOCiation and to
put out the journal.
TIie E1tdowment A.uociauon i~ 00(
part of fOft Hays State.
'1t is made up and adminisnw:rl
to be a
lo Rwt Hays StMr. It
i~ ,e, U'p to colltct fundt and do
fundnii!l1n11. ht uid
"Their re~pons1hil11y " to
ldmini~er tho-lot fuNh and llefp make
them a,·ailaMe 10 the Un1venity,"
Karlin Uid
h

Ankerholz said that the toul

mlOUatof~..-wdedto
FHSU ltlldefta (iftCkadtnt it.. lk1l

a.-..-.oc1ated ""llh FHSL' J for the 95-96
... ,hool ~ear -.a.-. S2 .002.1 ·0.~0
Karlin .u1d that a 'iCholar,;h1p rarel:
goe.-. un-awardcd from the Un,,cr,;11:.
a recipient ,, usually found
"There are very few ~hola~h1p<,

co all of the university community

for nearly doubling your support of
the local United Way effort."
Hammond then said, .. Our
faculty and staff not only give
money to the organization , bur
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to Feb. 2. Kuchar said there are
about 60 pieces total in the
' te~ehes the. show, most about the size of a
postcard.
·
· ·
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Reparta Graphic Art Center In

~lJaly.

.· . KM:t~~;-.f ~; ~~-~
t

many of them ha,c been closely
involved through the years with
the United Way. either through
volunteer work with one of the
United Way agcncie~ or by
serving on the united Wa:, Board
of Directors ...

"Congratulations Ed and Viv and

"In previous years , we ' ve
received almost $7,000 back ."
At the press conference.
Hammond read a letter of
congratulations he had received
from Jack Cutright. United Way of
Ell is County Campaign Chair.
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The students
have

vanoua
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at ~mc,;tcr." Ankemoh uid . Karlin
the on!~ ~holar\hl~ that ma:
he a,·ailahle at ~me,;ter would be for

UHi

tran~fer (tudent.s <becau~ they aren·1
required lo traMfa at the be&inning
nf the ~hool year) and oc:casioftally
a fe...,,, (Of non-traditional ,;fUdent~
Karlin \a1d the be'it advice for
'it~nu v.·anrina ~holarthiP1 would
be 10 apply~
deadlines. Student"I
mu,;t appl~ ~"' for "holanhips fot

ne,t ~chool year Anlterhol1. u1d
~tu&nt~ ,hould check out their o'4n

dep,a~nr

frrr 1eh<'>lanh1ps.

The JOUffiAIJ are a,,ailahlc IKJW for
rhe 91 -~ 1Chool year. ,..ith a priority

deadline of Jan . I~- and a final

dud line of Feh . I~- I 9~7. T~
application, arc availaht~ in the
rlMftcill aid offu or the ~ i p
offlot. . _ locMfld in C..- Hall.
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NEWS
frame of mind Be sure 10 follow
throuah on an)' comrni1mcnts
made . Bmphasize edu,auonal
pursuits.

ARIES

(M41di 2J -April 20)

lt'a ooe or thole wccu when
you lhould raid lhc fine print on
my CXllltrlCU. Know what your
,ectia, inlo. like care noc to let
tbinp &lide Oft the job. Business
is bi1hli&htcd thia week, the
unemployed will receive
vahllllle leadl.Olherlmeel With
rewllrda ud piAs. Flllan0tS will
iec:cive a lilvonblc boost.

TAURUS

(April 2J · May 11)

Pocu, yovr ltteiition on your
Cllft'r pell lhis week. You will
mike. RIIP' businc:51 decision.
is IOllleODe who will hurt
OCQl*C your~- try not to
male a !Ka . i out of it. lt'c
time to mhina spirirual matters.
Do yo11r best not to make
mounllins Ollt of molehills.

GEMINI

(May 22 · J - 21 J
You may uperience minor
dr.laya « l'nlmllk:m early in lhc
"*- but the Melt will be ideal
for romance and png ouc for
ND. MOit of the week will find
you in • liYdy and optinusaic

CANCER
This is a week for creah vc ...-ork
and for genin& )OU ideas across

to 01~ You'll be: pleased with
de..-clopmcnls in a child's lik
Partners wills~ yoor cleligh1

and support you . Make sure to
state things c learly when
instn1~ions or inten1ioru could
easily be misundcnlood.

LEO

(J,1/y 24- Aus11r1 2JJ
An outin1 this week may tum 0111
lo be more coS1ly than you had
eq,mcd . Still you·n !lave a good
tirM in the company of family
and friends. Then- is III cmpha.~i~
on romance, creativity and
rcc:rea1ional pastimes. At work,
tllcR will be s.isfaction in the
completion or a project.

VIRGO

(Augws1 24 · Stptern«r 23)
A nice gift or thoughtful words
from a loved one will s1at1 the

week off well. You'll derive joy
today from (amily matters. Don't
dwell on I work problem after

duk . Ar1uin1 or bccomin1
moody will llO( rectify mancrs.
You'll bt especially shrewd
where businets mailers are

,011<..-emcd.

LmRA

rS,pr,~, 24. Octobu 23)
11 ·~ a 1rea1 week for makin1

major ramily decisions. But
delays will be likely on the job.
Your brieht disposition will be
\'Cry evident, and many will be
taken by your grace and charm.
Avoid fuasin1 with a lo'l'er abodt
a minor concern. Make lute lhal
daydrcamin1 doc,n't keep you
from accomplishin1 JO&)s.

SCORPIO

(Oc1~r U · Novtmber 22)

Your intuition will be a valuable
as~ct in business dealings all
week . lt'uJrCllt time forbuyina
and selling. Money marten take
a 1um for the better. Inspiration
will help you make new plans in
your personal life. Bein, sinectt
will help you get your point

across.

SAGITIAJUUS

(Novt111btr 23 · DectmMr 2J)
This w~k domestic concerns and

family mailers will be ..-cry
irnponant. Any work of an artistic

nllUR is favored . You nwy be
inspired to Hart that home
rc:modc:lina or redecontin, you
have been lhinkina about ror
tome time:. Mae sure to tac
time out in the e..-cninJ for
leisure:.

1111)'

the fort hays state university leader
rec:eiw: I job opporlunil)' Ullf

will Jet you *M frorn home for !he
nut couple of wccu. Foc111 your
artet1ti0111 on family 111d propcny

mat1era, you may decided on •
cbanse of n:aidence. A..-oid beina
huty in lipina any pepcra.

CAPRICORN

(Dtctlrlb,r 22 · latUl4ry 20)
Avoid fon:ina your family to
conform to your plana this week.
Be patient if a child IM<>ys you.
It is a 11Q1 time for romance and

activltie, with children. Your
b111inc11 1oal1 are in the
foraetablc: futlln:. Be midy to

capitalize on new opponunities,
financial pins - likely.

IP THIS WBEIC IS
YOUR BIRTHDAY

Concern for I financial maaer may
dampen your enthutiHm for
soc:ializina. Take: can: noc 10 shut

others out. Keep the line, of
communication open. Thina, will
very much 10 yollt v.ay, especially
when plc:uurc: is found.

...........

AQUARIUS

(IOIUllUY 21 • Ftbrw ry I 9J
Belud the scenes developments
favor you finaDCially. Home will
be the center of most activities
lhis week. Two tasks- finally
compleced. Take the initiati'Ve in
contactin& 1 friend yOQ haven't
l&lked co lately. Eveninss will be
filled with ro11111K,,C and fun, but
avoid 111y exccues.

PISCF.s

( February 20 • March 20)
Don' I be overly critical of people
in the woricplace this week. You

- from the Leader
...............

vivoI tool for

campus life.

Your University Card can make college
life easier and safer by letting you take care
of everything fi:om calling long distance to
buying a midnight snack to checking out
books at the library.
It can even give you :\Thi access to your
University Card account with Commerce
Bank or function as a debit card to let you

make on- and off-campus purchases without
the hassle of carrying c~h or checks.
To learn more about the many ways
your University Card can work to simplify
your life, visit the University Card Center or
call 628-4539. Once you start using it on
a daily basis, you'll wonder how you

8:00 pm Tonight & Wednesday

survived without it.

,a
111, Conunerce B ~
1'111l1 < 1p11l1 , ., 1

11111,,

An eight-hour doc umenta ry
miniseries In fou r ports. t h is
program brings World War I to !If&

throuQh fi rstha nd accounts of
soldie r s an d Civi li ans tt"H o ugh
phot ographs . letters. d iaries o r. d
o1 _
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Look out pedestrians;
drivers in crosswalks
r·

Jemdfer Burkhart
Editor-in-ChKJ

Pop quiz.
Multiple choice.

1. When driving, what

should you do when pulling
op to a CroM walk with a stop
sign near It?
A) Keep going and hope no one (especially the
police) saw you.
·
B) Do a slow and go.
C) Stop - don't look. then go.
D) Stop completely. Look both ways. then go.
2. When approaching an unmarked
crosswalk, you should _ _ __
A) hit all pedestrians.

B) yield to all pedestrians.
C) close your eyes and hope you don't hit any
pedestrians.
D) look to make sure no one is in the crosswalk
in the first place.
E) both B and D

So how'd you do?
Did you pass?
Probably - if you answered D and E, then you
did great. This one wasn't too terribly difficult nothing like those chem or stats mid-terms.
But my question is, if you can pass a common
sense test like this, why can' t you pass the same
test while driving?
We are all guilty of i t - coming upon the cross
walks on campus and driving through them.
However, it is up to us to correct the problem before
someone gets hurt - or killed.
Everyday, there are countless numbers of
students - pedestrians and commuters alike who are rushing to and from class. And everyday,
I witness several "near misses." While some of the
reactions of both parties are pretty comical, the
thought of someone getting hit is not.
The two problem areas I have noticed are the
crosswalks going from Jellison Bridge to main
campus and the walks near Malloy. Stroup and
Albertson Halls. Both of which arc heavily traveled
by both pedestrians and commuters.
If things keep going they way they have since

the beginning of the semester. it won't be long
until someone gets hit.
Here's some tips for the drivers:
• Stop, even if the crosswalk is unmarked
• Wait for the pedestrians to get to the other
side before going on your way
• Don't slow and go while they are in the
crosswalk.
And, here's some for the pedestrians (after
all, this isn't just driver's responsibility):
• Take the initiative to look both ways before
crossing the street (one of those little lessons
mom and dad taught you)
• Pay attention.
I know these tips won·t curb the problem
totally, but they're bound to help.
So . the next time you dri ve through a
crosswalk in a hurry - almost t1attening the toes
of an innocent pedestrian - remember they are
in a hurry too. After all, they're going to need
those toes to help get them to class.
Besides. just think how late you·11 be if you
have to wait for the ambulance to come and for
the police to take a repon.

Family: gotta love 'em

Laura Potter

Staff Writer

You run into family everywhere,
don't you? I mean, you go to coltege,
and you could run into your
grandmother' s first cousin's son.
Which I have. actually.
That's right. I have met my
grandmother's first cousin's son. The
connection's vague (REAll..Y vague)
but there . As my cousin (once
removed? twice?) said when I told him:
"It's just a weird branch of the family
tree, I guess."
So, as you can see by this example,
family is everywhere. But that's good,
because family is important. ("Oh,"

you exclaim. "what other nuggers o'
wisdom do you have, Captain
Obvious'!') It is! Your family is sending
you to college! And in the case of my
family (whom I love dearly), they buy
me food when they visit!
But aside from being educationenhancers and fridge-rcstockers. what
else is your family good for? Well. lad.
did'ye ever stop an· think (sorry, I seem
to be channeling the spirit of Mr. Scan
from the Enterprise) that yer fam'ly
might be good fer love? Aye!
Your family loves you! That's why
they didn't feed you to wolves at birth,
anyway. They love you! They send you
stuff, they write, they think about you,
they worry; they do all sorts of

important things. Hopefully while
they're doing these things they' re still
making money to be able to send you
to college so they'll be able to continue
doing these things!
1be deal with love is that it's a twoway street. You gotta love your family
back. You gotta show you appreciate
them and care and worry and think
about them. You have to love your
family.
I love my family. Mom, Dad. my
sister. aunts (I have one here in Hays;
yet one more family member). uncles,
grandmothers, grandfathers, cousins.
even my onceltwice/however-manytimes-removed cousin.
'Cause family is important.

It's Complete!!!"santa' s Sand Castle
Is Complete

at

yoz,

PowerHungry?
(or know someone who is)

What would you do
rently

PRESIDENT

?

Do you have ideas on how •
things could be better?
//

111. H·1 ·

Lipstick: it's
not just for
lips anymore
Janella
MUd~-~=e=r_ _
Sel'lale Reporter

T h i s
weekend,
I
found an article
in the MS.
magazine (MayJune 1996) issue
that caught my eye.
An artist. Racheal Lachowicz,
uses cosmetics as the medium for her
artwork . She melts and molds
lipsticks and eye shadows and then
mounts them on the wall.
I quote from the magazine,
.. Cosmetics as emblems of
femininity allow Lachowicz to taunt
an art world historically controlled
by masculine imagery."
Until J read that article, I had
never thought of my make up as
having that sort of impact on
anyone's life . But when you think
about it, lipstick does play a pretty
im portant part in socie ty (and
fashion) as we know it.
Some people rearrange their
bedrooms. Others dye their hair. I see
a different lipstick as a quick change
of pace.
I personally own 11 tubes of the
stuff, not that I'm proud to be such a
glutton. Some I acquired. with the
help of my friend Brent. as free
samples from Avon. Others came as
complimentary items with the
purchase of ... (till in the blank). And
some were even hand-me-downs
from a friend who didn't think
"Apricot Frost" was her color.
I am, however, not alone. In a
survey of the women on staff at the

FINGER

Leader, I 00 percent owned at least
one tube of lipstick. Some, like me,
owner.! several tubes that had been a
good idea at the time, but since then
had lost their appeal.
The cosmetics aisle at the local
discount store (you know whir.:h one
I mean ) is a constant so urce of
irritation for some of us, as wel l.
Sometimes it is too packed to even
venture down, or all the colors arc
in the wrong sections. Maybe you
find exactl y what you've bee·n
looking fo r. only to realize all the
lipsticks have been jammed up into
their lids.
Why does lipsticj. have such an
impact on our lives? Is it nonnal for
"Pink-i n-the-Afternoon" to have
such a place in our hearts?
Studies have even been done on
the shape of the lipsti ck. from
rounded to sharply pointed, to see
insights into the personality of the
user.
One of my fr iends was even
known as "Lipstick Girl" when she
went away to camp for the summer
- because she al ways wore the same
vibrant red shade.
All I can say on the subject comes
from personal experience with
members of the opposite se:11.. The
firs! time I applied one of my
favorites, "Blackberry." in the car of
my then boyfriend , he nearly hit the
car in front of us. He then proceeded
to .. . no. wait. my parents are going
to read this.
Suffice to say, I got the reaction I
wanted. And ever since, 1 have been
using lipstick as one of my "feminine
wiles." I just wish my attempts at
wooing didn 't cost $5 a piece.

FOOD

u·an! 1/Jnn.

the Zip Lock
finger man's

Send your thoughts to:
Editor, University Leader,
FHSU-Picken 104, Hays, KS
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HELP WANTED PART·TIME

(2 days a month-2 weeks a year)
Great pay and excellent benefits!
Truck Drivers, Mechanics, Cooks, Medical
SpeciaHsts, Military PoUce, Suppty,
Administration, Aviation, Field Artillery and
Armor Crewmen. Prior mitlta,y service not
required; we wiU train . Prior service may enter
at las1 rank held up to E-6. No BaSfC Training!
For more informationt call today! 625·5754
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Tigers play two solid halves, declaw Grizzlies
Coach Cortese pleased with
Tigers' effort on Saturday
Marc Menard

Staff Writer

·- - -·- ·· -··· ------

It was a total team effort Saturday as the Fort Hays State football team
clawed Adams State 52-21.
The win gives the Tigers a 6-3 overall record and 4-3 mark in the
Rocky Mountain Athletic Conference.
Unlike past performances this season , the Tigers were able to put
together two solid halves of football. The Tigers scored early and often
en route to a 28-0 half-time lead and their RMAC victory over the
Grizzlies.
Head Coach Bob Cortese was especially pleased with the effort he
received from his Tiger team on Saturday.
"Everything went pretty well, it was just one of those games where
everybody focused on their job and we were able to come away with a
victory." Cortese said.
According lo Cortese, the game plan was to get the early lead on the
Grizzlies in an effort to battle their home-field advantage and the altitude
of Alamosa. The Tigers succeeded in not only scoring 28 first-ha! f points,
bu1 keeping the Grizzlies out of !he end zone 1hroughout 1he enlirc firs t
half.
"We really wanted to get up on them early," Cortese said .
"Last year we got up on them early, and they made a good effort 10
come back. although they didn't have enough to win , and we were able
to get out of there with a win."
We anticipated it would be the same type of game 1his year. but they
just didn't make a run at us," Cortese said.
The Tigers once again got solid production running the footbal I. Senior
tailback Emmett Pride led the way for the Tigers, rushing for 177 yards
on 18 carries and three touchdowns.
Pride has now rushed for l, 106 yards for 1he season on 17 3 carries.
Cortese also got a good performance from freshman fullback J.B.
Brown, who rushed for 81 yards on 11 carries and junior tailback Tah'Ki
Bannister, who ran for 66 yards on six carries.
Wilh six wins, the Tigers are just one victory short of their late-season
goal of seven wins as they head into the last regular season game against
Colorado School of Mines .
"We just need one more win, but we'll have to go into Golden (Colo.)
next week and play a much improved team," Cortese said.

Cross country members
heading to California
Nick Schwien
Sports Editor
It's time to head west for a few
members of the Fort Hays StMe cross
country team as they compete in the
NCAA Division II National
Championships on Nov. 23.
The Tigers were successful at the
NCAA Division II South Central
Regional in Canyon, Texas, on Nov.
9.
The women's team accomplished
their goal of making it to the national
championships by placing fourth out
of 17 teams. Other women's teams
qualifying were Adams State,
Western State, Abilene Christian and
Texas A&M Kingsville.
Leading the way for the Lady
Tigers was Jennifer West, Abilene
senior. who placed 10th. She also
received All-Region honors for her
effort.
The Tiger men did not fair so well
as they barely missed the third place
qualifying position by 20points. The
men ended in fourth place. The three
teams that qualified for the national
champiooships were Western State,
Adams State and Abilene Christian.
Leading the way for the men was
T.J . Trout, Minneapolis senior. Trout
placed ninth, earning him All-Region
honon; and qualifying himself for the
NCAA Division II National
Champion~hips.
Jason McCullough. Effingham
junior. al~o received All-Region

honors by placing 15th.
The NCAA Division 11 National
Championships will take place at
Arcata, Calif. The men will run at I
p.m. and the women will run at 2: 15
p.m. All limes are Central Standard
Time.
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The Orediggers arc 1-6 overall for the season after their 49-6 loss to
Chadron State Saturday.
"They are real good defensi\'ely. Their linebackers play very well
and they run to the football very well. I think they are either second or
third in the conference in total defense: · Cortese said.
The Orediggers. like the Tigers. run an option o ffense. and for added
my stery to the T igers. have used various quarterbacks during the season_
"They are the only other team in the confere nce that runs the optio n.
which really doesn't make it any easier for us. because options are hard
to defend," Cortese said.
With the win on Saturday, Cortese has tied Wayne McConnell as the
winningest coach in Tiger history. Each with 49 victories.
Cortese will have a chance to break the record Saturday whe n the
Tigers travel to Golden. Colo. to face the Oredi ggers in the regular season
finale at Brooks Field. Kickoff fo r Saturday 's contest is set fo r 2 p.m.
Central Standard Time.

Delta~ Zeta loves its new
memliers; Emily.Hafner
and Tara,Sifginan

,QM . . •O..•flllll•Yw.O...•

The University Leader is now taking
applications for the following paid*
posi tions for Spring 1997:
Editor-In-Chief
Applications due November 18
Applications for all other
staff positions are due November 25
Managing Editor
Sports Editor
Advertising Manager
Photo Editor
Circulation Manager Features Editor
Copy Editor
Staff Writers
Staff Photographers
Cartoonist
Applications should be turned in to Linn Ann
Huntington, Leader Adviser, Picken 109
*Students must have full -time status in order to be paid.

Tuesday, November 12:

Table Tennis doubles, M-W-C. 5 p.m.

Thursday, November 21:
Racquetball Tournament singles, M-W, 5 p.m.
Friday, November 2.2:
Feathers due by 5 p.m., Longest Pheasant Tail Feather Contest

It's a Monster of
a Good Time
This Thursday at Kenny G's

$2 Monster Draws
$4 Monster Wells
& The Ever-Popular
Kamikaze shot special

$1 Cover for 21 and over $3 Cover for 18 to 20
114 E 11th St.
Hays, KS
625-9956

PERSONAL
PREGNA NT?
NEED
HELP? Birthrig ht cares.

AUTOS FOR SALE HELP WANTED
KOBLER KOBLER .JEEP cont.

JEEP EAGLE EAGLE will
Call 628-3334 or 1- 800- earn your husi ne"~· We sell .
550-4900. Birthright of finance.
lea-.e .
Low
Hays. 11 SE. 6th St. FREE ovcrhcad=low prii.:c -. . Hope lo
P R E G N A N C Y see you ! or cal l 6~8 -2 ~2X .
TESTING.
Limited time offer: Have
your exam for birth con trol
done at Planned Parent hood
and receive two free cycles
of birth control pills! Call
toda y for mo re infonnation
and an appointment : 6282434. 122 E. 12th. Hays.

FOR RENT
for a weekend party. foothall
game or any occasion at a
price e veryone can afford .

Wed: 75t draws
Thon: Free popcorn
Fri: $1 bottles
Set: $3.]j pitchers
Sn: SI.~ fishbowl

.., :

Tlger senior Josh Gooch traps a Chadron State College ball carrier between himself and a hard place in their game earller this month at Lewis
Field Stadium.

Woody's Softside Spas.
Rent a fun. exciting hot tuh

Mon: Lite Night
$1 lite draws
$1.~ lite bottles
Tu~: Heavy Night
$1 reg. draws
$1 .~ reg. bottles

f.• ,.· '.\ ;. }~: -',.. ''W°" '• _" ";, ": .-: ,\•:-· I

We will deliver and pick up
an ywhere . (9l3 1 6:!S-8761

----------

SHIPS
CRUISE
the
H I R ING-Travel
wo rld w h ile earnin g an
excellen t in come in the
Cruise Ship and Land -Tour
Industry. Seasonal and fu llHURRY ! THREE l'S E D time employment available.
EAGLE TALO~S '90. '9 1 ~o experience necessary.
and '9]. Startin g at Sfi.9<)5. Fo r information call 1-20697 l -J550 ext. C577 45
Plca,c call 6 2H-2H28 .

FUND RAISING

Wanted : Help in L;-Save

FAST 1-T ~ l>RA ISER -Rai,c $500 --- (, reek-... Cluh-...
\iiot ivatcd lndt \ 1dual-. Ea..,y
- S n finan c ia l nhll~al1 ()n
800- Hn:!- I ()R2 nt. .~ _"\

1-

HELP \\'ANTED
Wait~c; nttdrd . .-\ pp!:,
P ,nk Cad ii be.'"' l \ "ine

meat d epartment. Part-time
pmition . Come in and fill
out ;1pplic;tt io n a t 2704

SERVICES
l'nique Christmas Girt.

;1t

the

Same an ac t ual c;rar for
, nm c on i:- .
S."\> .
S tar
Dtrt'(tor.· I -XOO -'-i()() . .1 J 28 .

or (91.\) 62'.\ -7 ~96

Th~ hedroom apartment
availahle now . S o pet, .
625- 7~21

SIOOO'c;
TYPI~(;

POSSIBLE

1'.1rt -T1m c .

At

H ome Toll Free I-R00-2 l R9000 nt T-40 14 for Li,tin~s

Fl~A:"iCIAL

AID

A\'AIL\RLE! \ 1tl l10n, of
doll ar- in puh l!c and private
,cc tor ,ch nl ar,h1p, and
gran t, arc now avai la hlc .
ALL S Tl'DE ~TS A RE
EUGIRLE
S tude nt
Fina nc ial
Se r vi c e s·
prn~ram wtll help you gel
your fair ,hare. Call I -~00.f,().j
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